
 

Farm Equipment, Trailers, Restaurant Supplies, Antiques and more!                                             
Saturday June 18, 2016, @ 9:00 A.M. 

1250 Walnut St. Honey Brook, PA 19344 

Farm Equipment & Lawn & Garden: 1947 Willy’s Jeep; Case IH 13' field cultivator; Brillion 14' cultipacker w/ 
transport attachment; 8' transport disc; JD 7' 3 pt pitmanless sickle bar mower; Brillion 6' 3 pt seeder like new; 6' 
snow blower w/ quick attach plate & hyd. drive, nice; Danuser 3 pt post hole digger; Danuser 3 pt. hitch box blade; 3 
pt hitch preseeder; skid mount bale chopper w/ 11 hp Honda; Westinghouse 25 KW PTO generator; NH 25' skeleton 
bale elevator w/ motor nice; 275 gal. fuel tank w/ 12 volt pump; 2 electric fuel pumps; hand fuel pump; heavy duty 
metal stocks nice; Wheelhorse 520-H garden tractor, 1 bottom plow, & disc; JD 54" walk behind mower; JD wooden 
garden cart; 4-small air compressors; Sears 1 hp air compressor; new electric leaf shredder; 24' fiberglass ext. ladder; 
12' wooden step ladder; 5' aluminum step ladder; lots of hand tools, shovels, forks, rakes, brooms, hoes, sledge 
hammers, axes, picks, bow saws, trimmers, weeders, post hole diggers, scrapers, tampers & bolt cutters; chains & 
binders; ext. pole saw; push mower; wheelbarrow; aluminum coal chute; Trailers: Quality 12K 16' steel car tilt trailer 
w/ 12V Warn winch, pintle hitch & LED lights w/ title very nice; 48' Fruehauf box trailer w/ title; 40' Fruehauf box 
trailer, as is, no title; 12,000 lb. Burkholder trailer w/ title; 36” steel yard roller. 

Restaurant Supplies: CRC SS glass front freezer; SS portable service bar;  3-SS 4 shelf carts on wheels;  2- SS shelf 
units w/ wire enclosure; misc. SS carts; 2- Davis kitchenettes w/ refrigerators; 2- electric reach in coolers; 40 gal. SS 
steam heated soup kettle; Market Forge SS steam heated soup kettle app. 20 gal.; 2-Alto-Shaam electric hot boxes; 
10' SS wall mount shelf; SS fryer oil recycler; electric steamer; 2-mini Red Bull refrigerators; lots of SS supplies, 
utensils, trays, chaffing dishes, ice bucket holder, fountain, heat lamps & Beer Meister;  3-large alum. kettles; glass 
bowls & pitchers; app. 25-7' oval wooden tables w/ folding legs; 3-6' wooden tables w/ folding legs; 8-6' radius tables 
w/ folding legs; app. 20-4' & 5' round wooden tables w/ folding legs; 4-4' round tables w/ heavy duty steel legs; misc 
tables & parts; lots of folding table umbrellas; app. 180-stackable plastic chairs; app 150-stackable banquet chairs; 
chair cart; app. 150 plates w/ cart; electric water cooler; wooden butter mold; large 8 person wooden serving bar; 2-
sq. picnic tables w/ attached seats; 2-6' picnic tables; 3-42" sq. wrought iron tables w/ chairs; lots of misc restaurant 
related supplies. 

Auctioneer’s Note: Items coming from several locations, still unpacking, possibly selling with several auctioneers. 
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Antiques: App 3-corn shellers; apple cider mill & press; flat belt pulley whet stone; wooden wheelbarrow; cast iron 
sausage stuffer; old wash machine; push reel mower. 

Building Materials: 5-30" oak panel doors; 50-10 ft. metal framing studs; 20 2x4x16' studs;  9-pcs metal roofing; 20-
pcs plywood & OSB sheeting; several LVL beams up to 20' long; misc. joist hangers; 8-set 5' scaffold w/ bracing & 
wheels; 2-set 30" scaffold  sections; several sections pallet racking, rails & wire shelves; pre hung entry door w/ side 
lights; metal doors; traffic cones; new screens. 

Furniture, Personal Property & Misc. Entertainment center; wooden side board; wooden porch swing; 20-rolls 
indoor/outdoor carpet; 3-large trash cans; wooden saddle rack; office work station; 30" roof fan w/ electric motor; 
hand crank cable winch; 4-100 lb. propane tanks; 12" jack hammer spade; Toledo 1000 lb. platform scale on wheels; 
file cabinets; lots of flower pots, planters & wicker baskets; wooden bushel boxes; lots of misc. phones, light fixtures, 
PVC fitting, electrical wire, switches & door latches; used tires; metal work bench; 2-large AC compressors for parts; 
small animal cage; and many more items. 

Auctioneer’s Note: Items coming from several locations, still unpacking, possibly selling with several auctioneers. 
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